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The Bundles of Mechanical VentilationThe Bundles of Mechanical Ventilation





The problem:The problem:

No clear definitionNo clear definition
Heterogeneity in informationHeterogeneity in information

Low quality informationLow quality information
Not much data about pediatricsNot much data about pediatrics



A "bundle" isA "bundle" is a group of interventions related to a a group of interventions related to a 
disease process that, when executed together, disease process that, when executed together, 
result in better outcomes than when implemented result in better outcomes than when implemented 
individually.individually.

The Bundle ConceptThe Bundle Concept

Resar R et al. Using a bundle approach to improve ventilator
care processes and reduce ventilator associated pneumonia. 
Jt Comm J Qual Patient Saf. 2005;31:243-248.
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The Bundle ConceptThe Bundle Concept

A A groupgroup of of evidenceevidence basedbased treatmentstreatments relatedrelated to a to a 
diseasedisease processprocess, , institutedinstituted togethertogether overover a a specificspecific
time time frameframe andand termedtermed 'a 'a carecare bundlebundle ', ', isis anticipatedanticipated
to to resultresult in in betterbetter outcomesoutcomes thanthan whenwhen theythey are are 
executedexecuted individuallyindividually..

Gao F et al. The impact of compliance with 6-hour and 24-hour
sepsis bundles on hospital mortality in patients with severe sepsis: 
a prospective observational study. Crit Care 2005;9(6):R764-70 



The problem with pediatric bundlesThe problem with pediatric bundles

Much of current clinical practice in the Much of current clinical practice in the 
pediatric ICU is based on anecdotal pediatric ICU is based on anecdotal 

experience combined with experience combined with 
extrapolation from adult data.extrapolation from adult data.



The MV Bundle ContentsThe MV Bundle Contents

Prevent Prevent 
Ventilator Ventilator 
Induced Lung Induced Lung 
Injury (VILI)Injury (VILI)

Lung Lung 
protective protective 
ventilation ventilation 
strategiesstrategies

Head over the bedHead over the bed

Low TV/ low plateau pressureLow TV/ low plateau pressure

Prevent Prevent 
Ventilator Ventilator 
Associated Associated 
Pneumonia Pneumonia 
(VAP)(VAP) Daily Daily ““vacationvacation”” from sedationfrom sedation

Deep venous thrombosis prophylaxisDeep venous thrombosis prophylaxis

Gastric ulcer prophylaxisGastric ulcer prophylaxis

PEEPPEEP

Daily Daily ““vacationvacation”” from sedationfrom sedation

WeaningWeaning Spontaneous breathing testSpontaneous breathing test





TheThe Fundamentals Fundamentals ofof LungLung ProtectiveProtective Ventilation Ventilation 

LowLow tidal volume ventilationtidal volume ventilation

Prevention of Prevention of volutraumavolutrauma
++ Injured lung is not homogeneousInjured lung is not homogeneous
++ A normal TV would go primarilyA normal TV would go primarily

to healthier regionsto healthier regions
++ Regional Regional overinflationoverinflation

Prevention of Prevention of atelectraumaatelectrauma
++ Affects Affects recruitablerecruitable alveolialveoli
++ RecruitmentRecruitment--derecruitmentderecruitment
++ Disruption of the surfactant monolayerDisruption of the surfactant monolayer
++ Requirement of higher pressuresRequirement of higher pressures
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Prevention of VILI: pressure or volume

Eichacker PQ. Am J Respir Crit Care Med. 2002;166:1510-4 



PressurePressure oror volume?volume?

Marini JJ. Crit Care Med 2006;34:1540-2

++ Maximum Maximum transalveolartransalveolar pressure (and/ or tidal pressure pressure (and/ or tidal pressure 
excursion) is the primary generator of damaging tissue excursion) is the primary generator of damaging tissue 
strainsstrains——not tidal volume not tidal volume per seper se ..

++ TransalveolarTransalveolar pressure is a function of tidal volume in pressure is a function of tidal volume in 
relation to specific compliance.relation to specific compliance.

++ Although subject to chest wall compliance, the Although subject to chest wall compliance, the 
transalveolartransalveolar pressure is strongly correlated to endpressure is strongly correlated to end--
inspiratory plateau pressure inspiratory plateau pressure 



Pressure or volume?

2.06 ± 0.42.31 ± 0.33.06 ± 0.5Crs, dyn

1.76 ± 0.22.02 ± 0.42.60 ± 0.6Crs, st

0-18 yr0-5 yr0-2 yr

Age Range

51 51 patientspatients fromfrom 3 3 wkwk to 15 to 15 yryr studiedstudied whilewhile underunder anesthesiaanesthesia ––using using 
nitrous oxide and alcuroniumnitrous oxide and alcuronium–– for urological surgery or repair of for urological surgery or repair of 
inguinal hernias.inguinal hernias.

Lanteri CJ. J Appl Physiol 1993;74:369-378
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Application of PEEP



ApplicationApplication ofof PEEPPEEP

How How muchmuch PEEP PEEP isis correctcorrect??



How How muchmuch PEEP?PEEP?



How How muchmuch PEEP?PEEP?



Daily discontinuation of sedatives

ProtocolProtocol

++ Daily interruption of the infusion of sedatives and analgesics Daily interruption of the infusion of sedatives and analgesics 
until the patients were awake and could follow instructions until the patients were awake and could follow instructions 
or until they became uncomfortable or agitated and were or until they became uncomfortable or agitated and were 
deemed to require the resumption of sedation.deemed to require the resumption of sedation.

++ Each day, the team assessed each patient's mental status Each day, the team assessed each patient's mental status 
with respect to wakefulness. with respect to wakefulness. 

++ The primary end points of the study were the duration of The primary end points of the study were the duration of 
mechanical ventilation, the length of stay in the intensive mechanical ventilation, the length of stay in the intensive 
care unit, and the length of stay in the hospitalcare unit, and the length of stay in the hospital

Kress JP et al. Daily interruption of sedative infusions in 
critically ill patients undergoing mechanical ventilation 
NEJM 2000;342:1471-7



Daily discontinuation of sedatives

ResultsResults

++ TheThe median median durationduration of MV of MV waswas
4.9 4.9 daysdays in in thethe interventionintervention groupgroup,,
as as comparedcompared withwith 7.3 7.3 daysdays in in thethe
control control groupgroup (p=0.004)(p=0.004)

++ TheThe median median lengthlength of of staystay in in thethe
intensiveintensive carecare unitunit waswas 6.4 6.4 daysdays
as as comparedcompared withwith 9.9 9.9 daysdays,,
respectivelyrespectively (p=0.02).(p=0.02).

++ ThereThere werewere no no differencesdifferences in in thethe ratesrates ofof complicationscomplications ((e.ge.g., ., 
removalremoval of of thethe endotracheal endotracheal tubetube by by thethe patientpatient) ) betweenbetween bothboth
groupsgroups m(p=0m(p=0.88)..88).

Kress JP et al. Daily interruption of sedative infusions in 
critically ill patients undergoing mechanical ventilation 
NEJM 2000;342:1471-7





Resar R et al. Using a bundle approach to improve ventilator care
processes and reduce ventilator associated pneumonia. Jt Comm
J Qual Patient Saf. 2005;31:243-248.

Ventilator bundle

The key components of the Ventilator Bundle are:

+ Elevation of the Head of the Bed

+ Daily "Sedation Vacations" and Assessment of 
Readiness to Extubate

+ Peptic Ulcer Disease Prophylaxis

+ Deep Venous Thrombosis Prophylaxis
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Ventilator bundle

The key components of the Ventilator Bundle are:

+ Elevation of the Head of the Bed

+ Daily "Sedation Vacations" and Assessment of 
Readiness to Extubate

+ Peptic Ulcer Disease Prophylaxis

+ Deep Venous Thrombosis Prophylaxis

Supine body position and enteral nutrition were independent risk
factors for nosocomial pneumonia and the frequency was
highest for patients receiving enteral nutrition in the supine body
position (14/28, 50%).
Drakulovic MB. Lancet 1999;354:1851-8

0.01811/47 [23%]2/39 [5%]Rate of microbiologically
confirmed NP

0.00316/47 [34%]3/39 [8%]Rate of clinically
suspected NP

p 
value

Supine
group

Semirecumbent
group
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Borrero E, Bank S, Margolis I, et al: Comparison of antacid and
sucralfate in the prevention of gastrointestinal bleeding in patients
who are critically ill. Am J Med 1985;79:62–64

Bresalier RS, Grendell JH, Cello JP, et al: Sucralfate versus titrated
antacid for the prevention of acute stress-related gastrointestinal
hemorrhage in critically ill patients. Am J Med 1987; 83:110–116

Cook D, Guyatt G, Marshall J, et al: A comparison of sucralfate and
ranitidine for the prevention of upper gastrointestinal bleeding in 
patients requiring mechanical ventilation. Canadian Critical Care 
Trials Group. N Engl J Med 1998; 338:791–797
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Arlene F et al. Am J Crit Care. 2007;16(1):20-7

1 Elevation of the head of the bed (HOB) to 30º
to 45º unless medically contraindicated,

2 Continuous removal of subglottic secretions,

3 Change of ventilator circuit no more often than
every 48 hours, and

4 Washing of hands before and after contact
with each patient.

Other bundles
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+ Change ventilator circuits only when soiled
+ Drain circuit condensate every 2-4 hours
+ Store oral suction devices in non-sealed

plastic bags at bedside
+ Mouth care every 4 hours
+ Elevate head of bed
+ Drain ventilator circuit before moving patient

Chest 2006; 130: 138S-139S

In Pediatrics …



1/409 (2.4%)39/1076 (3.6%)VAP incidence

<0.050.5/1000 vent days6.6/1000 vent daysMean VAP rate

pPost-bundlePre-bundle

In Pediatrics …

Chest 2006; 130: 138S-139S





Liberation from mechanical ventilation

When to initiate?

MacIntyre NR. Chest 2001;120:375S-396S
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SESE

Can the patient sustain spontaneous breathing?Can the patient sustain spontaneous breathing?

LiberationLiberation fromfrom mechanicalmechanical ventilationventilation



++ Multicenter, prospective, RCT Multicenter, prospective, RCT 
including 257 infants and including 257 infants and 
children who received MV at children who received MV at 
least for 48h and were least for 48h and were 
considered able to undergo a considered able to undergo a 
SBT by their primary physicianSBT by their primary physician

++ Patients were randomly assigned Patients were randomly assigned 
to perform a SBT in one of two to perform a SBT in one of two 
ways: PSV of 10 cmHways: PSV of 10 cmH22O or TO or T--
piece.piece.

Liberation from mechanical ventilationLiberation from mechanical ventilation

Spontaneous breathing trial in childrenSpontaneous breathing trial in children

Farias JA et al. Farias JA et al. IntensiveIntensive Care Med 2001; 27:1649Care Med 2001; 27:1649--5454



13 (13%)102 (77%)30 (23%)T-piece (n=132)

15 (15%)99 (79%)26 (21%)
Pressure 
support (n=125)

Reintubated 
within 48h

ExtubatedReconnected

0.8122.720.8Trial failure rate

0.6212.715.1Reintubation rate

0.9767.467.2
Patients that remain 
extubated 48 h after SBT

p
T-piece 
(n=132)

Pressure support 
(n=125)

Farias JA et al. Intensive Care Med 2001; 27:1649-54

Liberation from mechanical ventilationLiberation from mechanical ventilation

Spontaneous breathing trial in childrenSpontaneous breathing trial in children



As in adults , successful extubation can be As in adults , successful extubation can be 
achieved in most children after the first achieved in most children after the first 

breathing trial, performed either with pressure breathing trial, performed either with pressure 
support of 10 cmHsupport of 10 cmH22O or a TO or a T--piece.piece.

Farias JA et al. Intensive Care Med 2001; 27:1649-54

Liberation from mechanical ventilationLiberation from mechanical ventilation

Spontaneous breathing trial in childrenSpontaneous breathing trial in children





Prevent Prevent 
Ventilator Ventilator 
Induced Lung Induced Lung 
Injury (VILI)Injury (VILI)

Lung Lung 
protective protective 
ventilation ventilation 
strategiesstrategies

Head over the bedHead over the bed

Low TV/low plateau pressureLow TV/low plateau pressure

Prevent Prevent 
Ventilator Ventilator 
Associated Associated 
Pneumonia Pneumonia 
(VAP)(VAP) Daily Daily ““vacationvacation”” from sedationfrom sedation

Deep venous thrombosis prophylaxisDeep venous thrombosis prophylaxis

Gastric ulcer prophylaxisGastric ulcer prophylaxis

PEEPPEEP

Daily Daily ““vacationvacation”” from sedationfrom sedation

WeaningWeaning Spontaneous breathing testSpontaneous breathing test

TheThe BundlesBundles of of MechanicalMechanical VentilationVentilation

++ ChangeChange ventilatorventilator circuitscircuits onlyonly whenwhen soiledsoiled
++ DrainDrain circuitcircuit condensatecondensate everyevery 22--4 4 hourshours
++ Store oral Store oral suctionsuction devicesdevices in nonin non--sealedsealed

plasticplastic bagsbags atat bedsidebedside
++ MouthMouth carecare everyevery 4 4 hourshours
++ ElevateElevate headhead ofof bedbed
++ DrainDrain ventilatorventilator circuitcircuit beforebefore movingmoving patientpatient








